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FEARS PRESIDENT

ENDS PACT HOPE

Lodge Says Plans to Get
Together May Be

Halted.

KEEP 14 RESERVATIONS

Principles Contained in Them

Must Re Retained as Basis
of Agreement.

REPORT COMPROMISE NEAR

Mild Reservationiuls of Roth

Parties Nearing Plan,
Capital Hears.

B; T'e vi"o 'M Vttt:
WASIIIM.TON. Jan. S, Senator

lodno of tho republ-

ican leader declared In a statement
tonlEht tint ho feared President
w.'s-n'- Jml.aon day message had
made Impossible tho hope "that In

Hie senate wc might huvo como
and ratified the treaty pro-Kcl-

by tho principles sot forth in
tie H re.--- ' rvatlons."

The president has mado his po-

rtion vni r 'In." t'he senator mild.
He rcjti rd absolutely tho reservat-

ions adop id b a decisive; majority
c the keii.i'i He says we must take
the re t y wihout any chnnge
which a.U-r- us moaning, or leave
it. Ho will permit Interpretations,
whatever that may mean, expressi-
ng Its undoubted meaning, when
'here is hardly a line of It whlchjius
not been questioned and given many
meanings. This permission Is s.

Ho stands as ho has always
itood. for the treaty Just as It Is.

"Tho Issue Is clearly drawn. Tho
rtitrvntlori intended solely to prot-

ect "he I nited Slates In isovertJgn-X- f

and inuependenco nro discarded
by tho president. Tho president
places himself Miuaroly In behalf of
internationalism ugalust Amorlcan-lm- .

"I had hoped that In Ihe senate
wc might have com together and
ratify tho treaty, protected by tho
pr'nflples fet forth la the 14 refer
vatlons Tho president. I fear, has
n.ade 'his hope impossible. If It Is
impossible ihen wo must boar the
ile .ay Inseparable from tho presi-
dents a''ilude and appeal to the
people which I. for ono, fcihnll tnnat
cordiady wolcomc."

Br Internstlotial Nws RerT.c-i- .

WASHINGTON', Jan. 8. A com-
promise settlement of tho treaty dis-
pute seemed on tho vorgo of HUceed
(r.g today whon it was learned that
tnlld reserratlonlstH belonging to
eoth rartics In sufflclont number to
securo ratification had practically
como to an agreement.

Itepublicins, with Lobarnn Colt,
ncnaor from Ithodo Island, nctlng
i spokesman, meeting with Sonators

of Wisconsin, McCumbor of
North Dakota, McNary of Orogou
and others of his party, discussed
their side of tho question, arid It Is
understood the comprdmiso proposit-
ion .they aro working on, whon sub-
mitted to .Senator Lodge of Mnssa-hlm!1- 1'

vlrtualIy ttcceptod by
On the other hand it la said a"amber of democratic senators,

morig them being Senator Kcmlrlck
Wyominc nnd Benator McKollar
i u,l?e..!"!0, nro not only ttcqualnt-.LV.- Il

.h0. torm" of th8 compromise
uK?,p?'hut favor it. and will talto

part? "embers of their
.'"l11" ot the compromise have
reasnn', ?a.do kl,0,'n but there is

MiSH1 U' nervation to
?cip 'Jh ' .iF.h troe& oftonsivo
down VentwW,"?n ,laS beo" l0"d

entirely y bo dono ttway wlth
thB"C.'r,Jn8lblII"r rr failure of

ai t0. rcach a compromise
renUhnoPCaC6 trc,5r ,s PlacoJ on tho
lluTr ? n,en' nj- - r!onator

o"
tod

Itoofevolt club of Hos- -

MAN BURNED AT POST

w- - l- - Ileasel, stons Owner In Ar.
wmww. .Meets i nt Hands

of Kobhcrw No Clur-.- '

Ar.k- - Jan' w- 13'

'ion si', "7 of l r,13m f Planui- -

"dctothiL l'bcrs' ,wllh h,H f,,co
wa burn "S.aieO with gasoline,
i Holt .' ' wh'1 1l" "ro
"er It h??r "'t' fl"

farmers "7l' u'otHl laut
bulldlnjf in flumes.

h""id.4 'CJ ,0.a ,ost 1" to
"J fan. r.h, h,,B clot hInK afire and

by tha-bla- ae. Ho
at rwov'.f' fc,w '"Iniilos after ho

'Wdine
1 or" 1,10 burning

Pc'en m r,,,,::." " ' wui.es an i

""lo1 "imV men wh0 tom"

m'"s souh 'nfTl1? . settlement six
,sr"l) br nSlmili y' ls "opulall1

.' Jlnlor r iimur IT

I? ..ijl,1 "?"' . "t wl"
t t:, atV triii up of

Trp t u ;na m rood uo... m- -.

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

MKXICO ClTV. Jn. 8 T!ie eillnnted
raiualtlcs attcndmi; th cttlhqiiaVe fatur
d m tho H.'itrrn pirl of tin iul of
Vora t'rui mit iiamin at 2,000 or more.

WARIIt.NOTO.S, Jan. S. Tha Internal
rfvenue bureau reported to cini;rrti lliia
afternoon tliat it rannot onforcu national
prohibition on th JS.ooO.OOO appropriat-
ed for that purpoiifi. It ailit for anvthtr
additional f .,000,000.

IMRKlflRl'ltO. Pa. .Tan S.-- liar- -

rithurK, iiattrrn and .model wuiki and the
Kumka laundry. loraloU In th.hoirt,oftho huilni'ii aorMon hero, ero deilroyiKl
by tiro here wrly today at a Ion

at 1 100,000.

WICHITA r.I,l.a, Teiai, Jan. P.
Hnow. whish began filliiii; rarly this
mornlDit, rTrel Ihe cround to a deplh
of Ihrno Inches at noon and the fallat prenuro Mat low and much
autferinc waa rrporleJ.

MKXICO (JITV, Jan. 8. An fllcl.tl
of the deatha of V. .1 llony

and Karl Ilowloa, AmvrKana employed by
nn Amurican oil company In the Tamploo
dlttrkt, lio been ordered by the cotrrn-- '
rami, tho foreign office announced today,

KANSAS ClTV. Kan.. Jan. 8 IaaeJtc.Sulty. 42, Irurk drlter for a trannfercwnpany, who diod al hit homo lait nlirhtfolloning an lllnru of a fw houra. waa,
areordlnc to Coroner Hayard of an.
dotto conniy. the first victim claimed by
wood atrohol hero.

KlIPOntA, Kan.. Jan. s.peny Max-Jon- ,

pioneer railroad builder and aciltofor many teart In Kanaa polltlci, died
at hla home here today. Ho waa 0 yeara

J!r- M"n helped to ranle and
build tha Mliaourl, Kanaai k Tetss rail-roa-

throueh Kana. malins a troaty
with tho Indiana for the ritrht of way.

CHlOAflO, Jan. 8. mellta ,

opera linuiT, today had declarml her In- -

fntlnn nt h.nmln...... nn -- 1,1- I v ...k Mi. .tin,--, trail CI1IECIIaa her flrl.pub!le act after bclnu Rrantel
..u1. ..in, v. vurri an iiinanarlut. Urat rlinrnahlp papi ra wero takenout in tho Unlled Watea district court by

the lnzer.
CIHCAOO. Jan. 8. Tho Amoclatlon of

Americu Collecct reprciejitlnit aereral
fraall educational Instltutiona met hero to-
day for a three da' convention at whleh
plans will ho dliruui-- d for the apcurinc
thla year a t0O.OO0 roo fund lo aid tho
imaller co!Ici;ei throuithoiit the country.

NOrtroi.K, W. Va , Jan. 8 Hoaded by
the battlnhin Oklahoma, th. Atlantic
flee-- lailod today for Ountanamo, Cuba,
for maneiuera Fort fIvn of the beat

accompanied the fleet fur aerial co-
operation in dril! It it (aid th fleet mayl(t South America before returnlnj.

riEltUK. f. 1).. Jan. 8. I'rcildent Wll-ao-

today wa challenced under Ihe Rich-
ards primary law to come to South Da-
kota and debate the Issues of Ihe com-Ins- -

campalrn with James O Monroe of
Chlcaeo. who recently filed as an independ-
ent democratic candidate at the Marchprimaries

PAilli'. Jan 8 Tho eichanire of a

of ihe peace treaty with
will take place on thn eomlna;
January i0. It now eems certain.

Tho supreme council today fined this dato
for the ceremony and decide, I that It
ahould be held in the French forelen office

CHICACO. Jan. 8. Mary Garden, the
prima donna, said today sho would become
Ihe laipreas&xlo of the Chicapo llrand J)percompany if she Is asked. "Why shouldnl
n woman run this opera company t" she
asked. "Women aro running- - everything
elae. Before long we will hate a woman
president in the white house."

DEUIIN, Jan. 8. An organUatlon
known aa "saso your honor" ia being
formed here with the object of Inciting the
public to protest against the surrender to
the allies of the Herman offirera wanted
to anrwer war crime chargea before, an in-

ternational tribunal The offlccra of tho
oelety aro planning lo appeal to the goy

eminent, askine It lo nrntest hirnullr
against tho nrecedent of forcing defeated
nations to deliver tip their leaders lo the
victors

WASHINGTON. Jan, 8. To enable the
war department to maintain temporarily
American troops In fiennany and r'lbsrla.
Secretary llaker, recommrrded today to
congress legislation authorising an army
of approiimately 275 000 officers and men
for the remainder of thla fiscsl jear.
This number is JOO.OOO in excess of peare
time army permitted by the union J de-
fense set

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. American shlpa
furnished by Ihe shipping hoard will be
used to repatriate Csocho Slovak, rolllsh,
Jugo-H!a- and Rumanian troops now in
Siberia. It was announced today at the
slate department. The first of Ihe vessels,
the President Grant and the Amerira,
soon will leave New Tprk for Vladivostok,
where they will bo dne about Fesruary 10.

TORT WORTH. Texas, Jan. 8. Cato
Sells, commissioner of Indisn affairs, to-

day said criticism of him In congress by
Representative Homer P. Snyder was pure-
ly "politi'-- " He denied administration of
Indian affairs, as charged by Snyder yes-
terday hsd been a "$10,000,000 Iniury, "
but on Ihe contrary had ssved te Ameri-
can people money Mr. rolla Is on his way
10 visit Indian schools In Oklahoma.

CHICAGO. Jan. 8 It was announced
last night nt headquarters of the cam-
paign for Oene-- Leonard Wood for tho
republican presidential nomination, that
Senator lleorgo II Moles of New llsnip-shir-

would open branch headquarters In
Washington and would take unite and
personal charge there. The senator de-
parted for WasBington tonight after a
conference with Wood suppoiisrs today.

Dan Cupid wrought jartn ulnr
havoc in the affairs of the W i.
lilnckor family hero this week ir
tho od of lovo mado any New
i't-ur'- resolution this yoar thb In-
dications are that ho Ikim broken
thorn all already.

lJlvoreo proceedings that woro
pending hotwoen W. I Illacker,
1115 Ht Archer, anil his wife,
lincl not oaused heartaches enough
to suit young IJ.i nii-l- , so he of th"
scant .upparel nnd the long bow
proceeded lo pull off an elopo-met- it

nnd u klibipping all In tho
lame family.

Custody of their
boy had been granted Mr. Illaoker,
but Mrs. Illacknr Imd secured
"reservations and amendments" on

'V the court decision which com-
pelled her husband to Keep iho
(bud n Tills i in I gran' her he
light i' ee lit'ie 'W I .Ktilor'
whenrser she wisheil

All went well until Tuesday
nlgli when Itlacker kldnuppod
tho baby, hla wlfo declares, and

STRIKE OF STEEL

MEN CALLED OFF

The National Committee
Takes Action After an

All-Da- y Session.

notification" is sent
All Workers Advised That

They Are Now at Liberty
to Return to Work.

PLAN ANOTHER ATTEMPT

Official Statement Tells Pur-pos- e

to Start "Next Rig
Movement."

IMTTSIIl'ItCJIl, i'a.. Jan. S. The
strike In thu steel mills and furnaces
called September 22. nnd which at
Its inception Involved 3(17. 0U0 men,
was officially called off hero tuniirht
by (ho national committee, after an
all-da- y meetlnf.

Announcement thnt tho nntlnnu'
committed had decided to proceed
no further was contained In a tuio-Brai-

sent lo tin-- headquarters of
tho American Federation of Labor
In Washington to tho heads of nil
International union Interested and
to tho orBunlzerH ttnd tleA men m
till Htriko districts.

"Tho steel corporation." tho tclo-ura-

said, "with tho ac'.'vo
of tho prei-s-, th com Is, tro

federal troops, stato nolle- - nn.i nianv
public officials, have denied stool
worKers tnoir nentH of frco speech,
free nfwcmbluge and tho rlu-h- t to

and, by tills nrbltrary and
ruthless mlsuso of power, havebrought about a condition which has
compelled tho national committee
for orfrnnlzIiiK Iron and steel work-
ers today that tho activo ulrlkephase of I'ho steel campaitfti Is now
at nn end. A viKorous campaign of
education nnd will
be Immediately becun and will nut
cease until Industrial Justice In the
sleel Industry has been nchievd
All steel workers now aro at liberty
t3 return to work, pending prepara-
tion for tho ncrt blB oranlzatlonmovoment "

Tho toloBram was signed by John
Kltzpatrlck,' Chairman I). J. Davis,
vice president of tho AmalRiimuted
Association of Iron, Htctl and Tlu
Workers; Kdward J.

Union of Kloctrltal Workers;
William llannim, Interiiallonal
I'nlon of Machinists, and William
Foster, socrotary of tho committee.

l'lans for organisation of tho s eel
trade, .Mr. Poster said, hnvo alroniy
been formed and Include moetiiiBs
In steel towns, nnd publication of a
bulletin wHH-- u circulation of 150,-00- 0

weekly.
Mr. Foster later Announced his

reslBnatlon as ser.retary-treasure- r of
tho strike commltteo and said he
would bo succeeded by J. (I. ilrown
of JOvorctt. Wiish., former presi-
dent of tho timber workers' Interna
tional union, and ono of his chief ;is- -
slstnnts during the steel strike.

ICROWD HECKLES GOMPERS'

InlMr lAiulcr Meets Chilly Uexi- -
. tlon in Addrots at Hoston.
HOHTON Mass.. Jan. 8. Runuel

Gompvrs, who spoko horo today as
a luncheon guest ot the Huston
chamber of commerce, was subjocied
io some heckling and nt' times his

.voice was drowned In a chorus of
"noes" wlillo lie was discussing tho

iiecent strike of Hoston policemen
land criticising tho action of Police
CommUlsoner Curtis. Counter
demonstrations had tho effect of ro- -'

storing quiet and after tho luncheon
was osi.r officers of tho chamber
apologized to tho speaker for the
interruption. Ho took the Incident
good humorodly.

Maud I'omoII Is Head.
UNION TOWN. i'a.. Jan. $.

Madam Maud l'owoll, well known
ihiough'jiit thn country ns a violin-
ist, died In h hotel hero today. She
suffered a nervous breakdown- - yi-s--

lerday and beramo so 111 that her
last night was cancelled.

NKW VOUK. Jan. R. News of
the death of Maude Powell, who was
universally regarded by critics' as
thu world's most talented woman
violinist, was received with rcgrot
today In musical circles which had
closely followed her (ttreer of moro
than 40 years in concert.

eluped with her sister, the wifo of
Fi mi is Kublivion. their brother-i- n

law .Since leaving town noth-
ing has been heard of the trio.

"Saj, liertha," began a noto that
Blacker left for nts wife, according
to tho latter, "you can, go. ahead
and got the divorce. I will wrlto
this so tlist If you do pot find me
you can use It. Your dad said that
ho would spend every dime he had.
Well ho has a chanco to spend
ono or two now."

Shorlor, but no Hweetor, was tho
message left by tho other clopoo,
Mrs. lloblnson, according to Mr.
Koblnson. Her noto was aa fol-
lows; "Oir Hubby: I havo tnken
my pictures and I am long gone."

Mrs niacKcr. who Is staying at
tho horne of another brother-in-la-

J D, Scott, 221 North Itoso-dal- e

(s making every effort to
locate thn child nnd Its alleged
abductois with tho aid of her
wifeless brother-in-la- nnd her
father, who Hvoh at Mouu-

Tulsa Man Elopes With Wife's
Sister and Kidnaps Own Son

Owen Well Received
Despite League Clash

of Bryan and Wilson
World's Wsthinglun bureau,

l'osl Hull, ling
WAslliMiTo.S, J.m S -- S na-(- or

Hubert i.. Owen, fonimlly
stepped out before the democratlo
parly tonight for appraisal as i

candidate. Tho
was tho party Jackson day

dinner. Tho Oklahoma senator
mado a Kood liupieK.loii, but tho
occasion wns not auspicious.

When tho Ok'ahuma senator
rose to speak at tho Hotel Wash-
ington, the diners wero speculating
on Iho result of the dtUTKcnt at-
titudes' of ('resident Wilson a ml
William Jennings flryan moro
than on pijesldentlal candidates.

l'rosldent Wilson's wrlttim mrs-sag- o

hud said that tin- - peace treaty
must lie made a campaign Issue.
Mr. liryan with tho oratorlral
ability for which ho ls nolod, hud
said Hint the parly could not af-
ford in go the country and
dufend urtlcle 10.

, Senator Owen, under the
made a good impres-

sion. If It had not boon for the
cold water thrown on thn banquet
by the opposing Wilson nnd
llrnn views, ho might have mado
u big hit.

Soaled In the Washington lio-le- l
b.uni'iet hall when Hennlor

Owen arose to speak wero
Ferris, Howard. Hast-

ings, Carter and McCllntic, (!v.
A. Itobei (son, Niillonal

Tom Wnde, Assistant
Attorney (len,-rn- l t'. It. Ames, At-
torneys Thomas l.jons and Henja-ml- n

Itlco of Tulsa and u number
of other Okliihoinaiis

Senator llore, whom tho na-
tional corjT-l'to- struck from tho
Invitation '.1st, was In Chicago

SNOW STORM SENT

CITY STAGGERING

Wheels of Industry Were
Handicapped Under Six

Inches of Snow.

MANY CARS STALLED

Early Morning Workers Un-

able to Get Downtown; Is
General Over State.

With tho shou windows filled
Willi ladles' spring wenrlng apparel
and tho first showing of strnw hats.
Tulsa plowed Its way through tho
largest snow drifts seen here In sev-

eral years yesterday. Know fell con-

tinuously all dny and long Into tho
night, while tho temperature ranged
between 28 and 21 degrees.

Though tho weather man reported
but six Inches snow fall at 7 o'clock
Inst night, tho drifts wero sufficient
to retldor tho transportation facili-
ties of the city helpless. Tho Tulsa
street railway company kept cars
running on their lines almost all
night In fin effort to keep tho tracks
cleared of the drifting snow, but
nuno of tlie linos were In opi'r.lllon
after :if) yesterday morning.

Fvnn tho large lnteriirhan cars
moved with difficulty and without
any attnmpt at regularity. Owing to
their weight they did not suffer the
danger of derailment that wus ex-

perienced by smaller a number
of times during tho day.

To tho surprise ot tho entire city
no great shortage of gas has yet
resulted from tho present blizzard
.Schools of tho city were reported to
he warm and comfortable all day
and but few complaints wero re-

ceived f i orn the res.donio distill ts.
Attendance In the public

of thn city was greatly affected by
tho storm. Hnmller children won-unahj-

Ituy-ad- tho drifts and many
classes were dismissed. In I'ho high
school a large number of studi-nt- s

came In late on account of Ihe f.ili-ur- o

of the car service, but tse
was not greatly Impaired

A few street cars fought their wity
to the Kendull college terminal early
Thursday morning, hut none mad.-th-

trli In the afternoon and the
town students Who came to school
on the morning cars worn forced to
spend the night In the dormitories.
Oilier suburban districts suffered
the same Isolation.

Snow shovels were greatlv ln,d-man- il

at the hardware stores and n

Increased snle In ear mufflers was
reported One pawn broker ex-

changed two overshoes and n stock-
ing cap for Three tennia racquets
Tulsa's ar veterans dug down Into
tielr old liHrracks bags and rescued
their army legglns with which to
combat tho snow drifts

Huslness houses of the city put
every Idle man to work shoveling
snow from the ldcwalks and streets
In the afternoon. Nn steps in this
direction wero taken by the city ad-
ministration, however J

commissioner of eHreeis, de-
clared that the city had no funds
with which lo employ men to clean
the snow; drifts and wero unpre-
pared to meet the present condi-
tion!).

Ktill), Okla.. Jan. 8. Two feet of
snow has fallen throughout northern
Oklahomu since yesterday morning
and the storm shows no sign of
abating. It extends from Tulsa wont
to the Toxas lino nnd from tho Knn-Ha- s

line to Chlckasha. About one
inch of jnow is reported at Caldwell,
Kan and nom ni Wi"ingnn Mar-lo-

Okln mi k'l 'he rr u'liern limit
of tho htorm It.nlrn.nl tr net has n't
been interfered with mucli due to
the absence of Brring winds,

i Ksshlnn Tailors make toni r ulhn H. R.
I earner Hecoiia ana iisic, unuus. AUrl

lilil! AND WILSON SP

National Committee Is
Behind President on

Pact Position.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Republicans Arc Blnmcd
for Holding Up Ap-

proval of Document.

FRISCO IS SELECTED

Pacific Coast City Wins
When Large Sum Of-

fered Democrats.

JUNE 28 IS THE TIME

Date Set Two Weeks Later
Than Gathering of Re-

publican Delegates.

WASIII.N'OTON. Jnn. 8. San
Francisco was selected today Iiy the
demueratle 'national committee, In
session hole, as tho place for the
party'B 120 initio mm convention.

After 27 votes had been cast, Kun-sa- s
City mid other cities withdrew

and the vote for Kan Franelsi-- was
unanimous.

Monday, Juno 28, was fixed op the
convention dato.

This ls two weeks after tho ropiib- -

jllcan convention, which opens In
Chicago Juno 8.

Isadoro II. Doskwoller, of Call-- I
fornla, nominating Han Francisco,
outbid Chloigo's offer with a proffer
of a guaranteed sum of J12M0O for
expenses, the free uso of the mil-nlei-

auditorium seating from
to 18,000 and of additional funds

for eiiterialninetit purposes.
lniloi'M! Wilson Stand

Itesoluilons endorsing the
of Versailles and denouncing as un-
patriotic the attitude of senators
who woJdl defeat It directly or by
nullifying reservations was unani
mously adopioil by Ihe committee

The "arrogant'' republican leader-
ship of tho senate was denounced ai
having earned tho "contempt of the
world" by throttling tho troaty for
seven months and the senato was
called upon to "ipilt playing politics '

with the iiuestlon of rulricniun.
itevlewlng the logtNkillwi record

of tho two Wilson administrations
and the manner in whl h the war
was. won, thn icsolutlouB also

gratification that tho presi-
dent was regaining health after a
bienkdow n "duo lurgrly to hla

for world peace."
t'oiiei'riilng tho peaeo teruty the

resolutions said:
"Wo nlflrin our approval of tho

treaty of Vers.illbxt and wo condemn
nn unwise and unpatriotic tho atti-
tude of those sciuUors who would
defeat Its ratification, elher directly
or by overwhelming it with reserva-
tions thai are Intended to, and will
luivo the effect of nullifying l.t

"Tho fullure of the senato repub-
lican lenders lo offer or to permit
consideration of Interpretative icso-lutlo-

.that would preserve the gen-ora- l
purpose of the treaty nnd to so

permit lis ratification condemus
them to tho criticism of tho nation
and to the contempt of tho world."

The resolutions said that when the
democrats came into power in 1913
they found "the nation inai condition
of compaiativu industrial and com-
mercial depression'' and with "tho

OO.S'TI.NUKD US P.WlK TIIIIITKBN.

POSTPONE WOOD MEET

.Storm I'ri'vc iitcd ItcJotrnlo from At-

tending Kcrniotl; ("Olllllllttl'K
to lln the Wurl.

Nor I . Ilnreaii,
Mste I .pitul rtml'linz
OKLAHOMA iTV, Jan 8. On

account of the lilUxunl willi h ls
sweeping ihe entire state the meet-
ing of (lenerul Leonard Wood sup
porteis which was to fi.'ivc bei-- hold
hero tomorrow lnis been canceled ac-
cording to in nnnounccjineiit by orvel
Johnson this, afternoon. The bust-new-

of electing a permanent eluili-mn- n

and H"crotary of tho organiza-
tion will he transacted by a meeting
of the executive commltteo composed
of one delegnte from ouch congres-
sional district in the state. It is

that a meeting of the executive
committee will be held .it the loHucklns hotel tomorrow afternoon,
if n majority of the committee Is
able to get here. No further general
meeting will bo held before the slate
convention.

Miami Ovcrwhelmitifli
Afjaimt League Pact

VVftrM'n Washington lluresu.
Post IliilM intc
WAHIIIN'ITON, Jan. 8.- - Benator

rjoro toilay rend Into the congres-
sional record the result of u recent
house to house ciinviisH lu Miami,
which Mho wed 347 voles for tho
leuguo of nations to 1,17,1 against it.

Prison llt-ni- l Itiwlgns,
DALLAS Texas. Jnn 8 -- It L

Winfrey of li'i'las loduy made pub
nt i vi.cr embodying his forma
n." gnution as ehalrnuiit of ihe
Ti x.is prison board forvvftrilci '
liov Vv I' I lobby jestenli i
which ho sugges'ed the governor

IMflWa fi nn, . till i, ,n,.r.u,l
j gallon ot the prison rjntcm.

Mr. Hrynn
WAHIIINdTON. jnn 8.- - Mr.

Hrjan s speech follow
"8eidom has such an opportu-

nity for great service, come to any
party ns now presents Itself to our
poitj. Hut oppm iiinitv hilng

Much Ik rciiiintd uf
Ihoso to whom much Is given. A
soldier is a soldier until his day of
opportunity comes; after that lie
Is either n hero or a coward. Ho
with Iho party, opportunities!

hcooiiift stepping stoiiiw to
success; opportunities negleced
am millstones about the parly's
nock.

"The opportunities now offered
are as large a the nation nnd as
wide as thu world In this hour
when we luko council together for
the coming naiupalgn, It Is tho
duty of each member of the party,
ns 1 lake It, to present the situa-
tion as ho sees It, without slopping
to impure whether his views aro
uhariHl by others. unr can not
call a mass meeting to delarmluo
a way lo think. The theory of
democracy Is that all think and
glvii expriwMlon to their thought
and then conclusions nro reuched
by comparison of views.

"Penult me, thcicforo, to pre-
sent tho moro Important of these
opportiinltlisi ns I sco hem. The
nations nro onlerlng upon a new
era; old system snre pushing iivvny;
democracy Js dawning evoryvvhnrn.
Our nation la tho only gloat n

In a position to furnish tho
moral leadership rniulrnd. Tho
nations of Huropn un busy with
tholr own problems, our people
lire tho only ones disinterested
enough to bo trusted by nil, and
tho democratlo party is the party
whoso Idivns best fit it for thu task
ot leadership In such a work. '

Fought Slimlo llniiiletl
I'A democratic piesldeut whs thn

sphkiwuinn of the United Htales In
holding out to ntwar worn world
tho hope of universal peace, and
he brought buck from Paris Iho
covenant of n league of nations
that provided means for sottllng
International disputed without rt

to force. o did the best ho
could, and succeeded better I han
wn had ally right to expect, when
wo romombcr Hint ho fought
single hnndt'd agtilust thn selfish
interests of thn world.

"Tho republican party, In con-
trol of tho senate. Instead of rati-
fying at once or promptly propos-
ing changes that It deemed
necensary, has fiddled while civil-
ization linn been threatened with
ration. It could have adopted Un
reservations ns well five months
ngo us later, but It permitted end-
less debate while suffering

waited.
"Tim demociatlo sennlorH slood

with tholr president for ratifica-
tion without reservation, anil I

stood, with the;,!, believing that It
wns better to lecure within the
league nfter it established any
necessary changes, than to attempt
lo seciiTO thorn by reservnbins In
the ratifying resolutions Hut our
plan has been rojectcil and wo
must face the situation as It Is
Wc must either Bccure such

as may bo possible or
pnsviit the Issue to tho country.
The latter courso would moan a
dolay of at least 1 4 mouths and
then success only In case of our
securing n two-third- s majority In
tho senate.

lin Not Share Illume
"We can not afford, ellhnr as

cltl.ens or ns meinbeiH of tho
party, to share with Iho republican
party any respoiisiiilltty tor inr-thi-

delays Wo can not go beforo
CO.s'iiNrKIl ON PAfin H1NK.

IN 4TH

McGraw Carries Six Out
of Nine Counties at

BOLT IN TWO

Separate Conventions Held in

Creek and
Answers Charge.

AlilioiiHli thn terrific snowstorm
greatly Impaired who service last
night, reports from six of the nine
counties In the fourth congressional
dlsitili't Indicated that Jme J. Mc-1ih-

had carried the district In the
national committeeman contest by it
safe maiglii.

lieports received at tho Mcdniw
headquarters In Oklahoma fity early
last night showed that the efforts of
the Hninon force lo unseat tho pros-ni- t

Incumbent of the jifilce lu 1

failed both In Coal county and In
Okfuskee county. Lincoln county,
however, the Mcflraw supporters
coiii edeil to Hnmon.

Tho poniotoo county convention
divided their six delegates nnd will
send three McOrnw delegates and
tin eo Hamnu delegates to the ills-trl-

convention. Peace and harmony
prevailed at tho meeting.

Mom bitterly contested was the
Creek county convention at Kapulpa.
At Ihe beginning of the meeting the
Hiiinon forces Fii' ceded in voting
from 55 in C.i den-gate- s tn.t legally
eacied llinMcOiavv n en c liurge Il
Ms menus they werr ni lc o take
HN.ge of tin loinio ion ,) ll ugh
lit u'nKiiirnl of he ooi u fib utile

Igsie-- j iieenied nlioni tMiny iliided' OOXTI.S'OEU O.V I'AOB TUlItTHK.V,

01 MAKING LEAGUE ISSUE

What Bryan and Wilson

HAMON DEFEATED

DISTRICT

Conventions.

COUNTIES

Pottawatomie;

IT

Said
President Wilson.

WAsillMilHiN. Jnn s Thn
tet of PrcMidenl Wilsons m
sane follows.

"It Ik vvllh keeeewi regret thnt I
find thai I nm to b" dcptlved ot
t li" pi rami ic and pnvtli'Kc of
Joining sou and the oilier loyal
democrats who sin lo assemble
tonlghl in celebratn Jackson day
and renew their vows of fidelity
to the griHit principles of our
party, the principled which must
now fulfill the hopes tint only of
our own peoplo but of Iho world,

llcbl l)'inleihlp.
"The 1'nltnd Slates eulojed tho

Hplrlluul leadership of the world
until the senate of thn I lilted
Slates failed to rnllfv Iho treaty
by which the belligerent nUtlonii
sought to effect the scltleitieiilis
for which ihey had fought
throughout the war. It h Itiron-celviib-

that at this supreme crisis
nnd final turning point In the In-

ternational relations of the whole
world, when iho results of the
Hi out wnr nro by no niean deter-
mined nnd nro still ipiestlonablo
and dependent upon events which
no man onn foresio or count upon,
Hie United Hiatus should withdraw
from the cuncert ot progressive
nml enlightened nations by which
(lerinnny wus defeated and all
rdmllar governments (If the world
be so unhappy ns to contain any)
warned of the certain ronse-- q

uc non of liny attempt of a like
Initially, and yet iliut Is tho effect
of the, coiiiho tho senate of tho
United Hbiles has taken with re-

gard lo Ihe Ireuly of ermillles.
(lermany la henlen hut wu are still
at war with her, and the old stage
la re-s- for a repetition nt thn old
plot. It Is now ready for Iho re-

sumption of the old nffonslvo and
defensive nnd defonnlve alliances
which Hindu settled peace Impos-
sible. It ls now open again to
every sort of Inlilgne. Thn old
spies nre free lo resume their for-
mer abominable activities. They
aro again nt liberty to mnko It
Impowillilo fur governments In be
sure what mischief ls being
workod mining tholr own peoplo,
what Iniernal dlsoiders nro being
fomented Without iho covenant
'if Hie league of nations thorn may
be ns many secret treaties as over
to dcAttoy Iho confluence of gov-
ernment! In otier nnd their
validity enn not he 'lueslloned.
None of tho objects wo professed
to ho fighting or him been se-

cured or can be. made certain of
without this iiallnn'n ratification
if the treaty and Its ontry Into tho

covenant. This nation entered tho
great war lo vindicate Its own
right and to protect and preserve
free government. It went Into the
war to see It through lo Iho end,
and tho end has not yet come It
wont Into Che war to make an end
of militarism, lo furnish guaran-
tees In weak nations it ml lo make
a Just and loatlng peace It en-

tered It with noble enthusiasm.
Five of the lending belligerents
havo nccepted the treaty anil for-
mal ratifications will soon be ex-
changed The question Is whether
this country will enter and enter
wiiote-henrtedl- If It does not do
so. the United Hlates and (lermany
will play a lone hand In thn world.
Thn miiliiteiinnco of the peace of
the world nnd thn effective execu-
tion of the treaty depend upon thn
whnlnhenrtod participation of the
United Htales. I am not stating It
ns a matter of power. 'The point
Is that the Unlled Htales Is tho
only nation which has sufficient
moral force vvllh the rest of Ihe
world to giiaranteo tho substitu-
tion of discussion for war. If we
keep out of this agreement. If wo

POSTISI KII ON' PAOB NINK

"Respectable" Jail
Inmates at Chicago

Fight With Radicals

('IlK'AdO, Jmi. 8 - Alnimed
because a number of "reds" ap- -

pisiu-- for today with
i nicked heads, hi,o k eyes and
la' crated iimh, federal authori-
ties s'arted to Investigate und
learned a tattle royal had taken
place Hiimluy between "lespect-able- "

prisoners III the city Jail and
the Im oiiilng "reds" News of the
fighting, which almost approached
u rlol, was suppressed by the Jail
authorities anil federal officials
only learned of It today,

"Iteds" went pouring Into tho
Jail nil day Hunday uh a result of
raids. John Itusso, described as
"one lough wop." and a nuiiibur
of his compunluns who are "In"
on buiglaiy chHigiis, resented huv- -'

tug to Humiliate with the "rods.''
' according to prisoners' stoiles.

1 Su mho led the attack and him-iss-

knocked down 15 "reds" be-fo-

peiHiHiiug guards could get
htm off them Neurly 100 (if tka
"i eds" are said lo have been
beaten Miverely.

The city prisoners wero taken
to the lirldevvell and put hi soli-
tary confinement because Of the
attack.

THE W EAT Ilk 11

Tl'LHA, Okla . Jan. 8 Mailmom, Si:
minimum, 31; north winds; slouj;; 8
Jntlu-- mo.

OKLAHOMA: and Saturday fair,
tint iniirh ehanun ill tDloer,lture.

' lAH'IPIASA Friday (air, niueli folder
in sail ixirlmn innlmueil cold in e.i
ion nn SV rila fairl(liSt' K da fa i ' a in

wl a r ilrf - ir ' rt' 'J r
ftt'T 1 X V 1" ilsv sii ' - urn.

a ci is in "a in it
rMT li XA I lr.;!ay a .u fiynlo 'a r

onl mil
. HAS AS i"air anil - "" aod
I LMuidav. I

J

President Wants It us
Issue; ; Ncbraskan
for Compromise.

SILENT ON THIRD TERM

No Mention Made by Wil-

son on Plans; Bryan's
Purpose Unrevcaled.

CAN'T GO TO COUNTRY

Moans Too Much Delay and
Hazard, Says Former

Secretary of State.

REVOLT GAINS GROUND

Gerard and Other Jackson
Day Speakers Support

Bryan's Plan.

hr The Associated Press.
VV.. AHI I I.Vi iTi iM i.. e a -- n.- win,. a, noiibbelweoii President Wilson and

William J. lliyan over whothcr Ihoeague of nations should be mnde nnIssue nl lint fronlni. l,.nll,...
off the Jackson day deliberations of
the dnmocrallo parly chiefs. It catnnat tlui Jnckson day dinner tonight
onn ii unurKuii mo air Willi puilllcaloleotrlclly.

President Wilson In his message,
road to tho dlnors, assembled In twoseparuto hubs, declared that thoclear unit Kltn-l- n um ...ii" ..
submit the questions to tho voters
vn u kii-,1- uiiu soiomn reiarandiim.

.sir. iiryan niiowlng all tho old
tlniu vlirtr Willi which ho led thnffcllt for thn tirulilA(
at Ualllmoro (u 1912, dcclnr"ed that
mo uuinuciiiiic party could nol go
beforo tho country on tho Issue, be-
cause It Involved u delay of J I
months, nnd mcunt microns only If
tho democrats captured a s

majority ot Iho sonute. Tho party,
Mr. liryan declared, must "secure
such compromises as may bo pos-
sible."

Thn disagreement between thopresident and his former secretary
Of Hlnlft thn fle.t ( .,..1.11..
slnco Mr. liryan loft tho cabinet ho- -
"' uiu noi ngrao with hibpresident's courso In thn diplomatic
negotlailons with, (lormany, wishIhllM lllscloioiit nM n tit,.. .. If I.imihuukii lbhud been rumored In the under-ground currents of national politics.
In tho opinion of tho political lendersIt crystallized an lijo.

Silent on Third 'IViui
PrcHliloht Ull.lll, In l.l- - ...

said nothing about a third term for
luioeuii, uiiu neiiuer uiu no mnlto uny
formal anhouncement uf his

retirement lo private life, u.isome hud forecast ho would, .Mr.j.r'"i am uuiiuiig Hearing on any
aillllllioilM Inuufir.l f.,,..il, . ......,u, it. iit;ai.denllal noniluntlon, although it var- -
iiibi nun ocuu preuicicil no Would.The rirpMliletil , ,iiu.i,.i l.t..
ntlltudo toward reservations, muchna hu did at his conference wilh
win (teiiiun loreign relations com-
mltteo In this languago:

Iir Intcrprvtiitlons.
If Ihn senralA .vlvltnu... t . u.....WW DM .lU,t.

Ihe'uitdoubtod iiiciiilug of tho treaty
Is I Hhall have no objection. Thorocan lie no reasonable objection to
lnlernreintlnnM iiei.no,i..,.tjir, . u
act of ratification Itself, JJut when
the treaty m acted up I must know
"'tiitiini ii uii-uji- inn. wn nuve rail-fle- d

or rejected it. Wo can not re-
write this treaty. Wn must Inko It
Without. rhnriL'1,11 ,tll. lid
meaning or leave It and then, aftertho rest or the world has signed It,
wo must face the unthinkable tuskor making another and separate
kind of iti-at- ) with (lermnny"

('tlllfcilillt? Hut rtr'h. e tiin
publican majority lo dictate the sen-ale- 's

course, Mr liryan declared:
"our plan has been rejected and

we must fneo the situation as It Is.
We must ollher secure such compro-
mises as may bo posslbleor preunt
the Issue lo thn country. The lat-
ter coiii-M- i would menn a delay of it
lent 1 1 months and then succe.11
only In case or our securing a two-th- lt

ds majority of tho senate
"Wo can not afford, cither ns oltl

stows or us members of tho party to
share with tho republican party

for further delay, wo
can not go beforo tho country on
tho Ihsiio thnt such a nappenl would
present. A ma'oilty of congress can
declare wnr. Shall we in ikn H more
difficult to conclude a treaty than
to enter a vnr'.'"

Itevlewlng th post and y ng
a program for the future, Mr liiysvn
said he ventured to suggest nreo
new propositions.'' They

A nation il of roads ex
tending in eveiy s'ate, to be known
as "a national tieaenwa' ' o &

fo.sTi.srr.il o paok riLUTEt.v

Thoughts to
Think About

Success Is born of iuiuglunllon
Imagination begets enthusiasm,

and citlhuiUsm is tho power that
liiinirs achievement.

No man may safely Judgo another
man, for no man can know the facta
that have Influenced nnuther's ucts.
Judge self if vou would Just'y Judg.-- ,

The i nl" reads what the advor-n- i
r a lvcri ics in The Vv orld, be- -.

in ihe Wan Ada uro all carefully
mitxed under the principal claasi-f- o

ai.oii heudijig. Hi t thu readlnic
habll Phone Osago G000 and ask.
tor Want Ad iJoDartms


